28th Street Bridge Closure Detour Route
November 9, 2018 - Mid-June 2019

28th Street Bridge Detour
SB Blaisdell Ave, EB Lake St, NB 4th Ave S

Pedestrian Detour
1st Ave S, 26th St, 5th Ave S

Bicycle Detour
1st Ave S, 26th St, 5th Ave S

Other area closures

Alley Access (from Stevens Ave*)
* Temporary two-way traffic on 28th St between Stevens Ave and the alley east of Stevens Ave

Parking Ramp Access (from 4th Ave*)
* Temporary two-way traffic on 28th St between Clinton Ave and 4th Ave

Stay Connected:
website: www.mndot.gov/35w94
email: info@35w94.com
phone: 612-284-6125